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Diaz Confronts anIT. F.Jsy Tedks ofMrs. onAssassin'sFori Governor.the Awful Killing
Five Times the Pistol- 1 . A. 1 M. A A 1 fvf

tO U19 ucupic) -

thV. foremost living North Carolinians of Tdscano Barked.Mountain Wn-s;- Ofin-didat- e.

!
alone in the house, and she began

to-d-
ay, and his friends feel tnat me

screaming at the top of her voice for
ambition he has to be Governor of tne

help; Hearing her pitifurscreamar her

To An Uncle of Dr. Jay

From Rutherford.

SHE
BEUEVESTAY IS INSANE

LUCKILY 110 OME YAS HURTBiltmore Irregularities toMrtn. ana ueaeSnr THERE IS NONE MORE WORTHY Be Aired in Court. ?T - - --;

''mm' aft.- fc A.

One of thai President's 5xau.
it is Believed True Bills Will

sending Mrs. Jay to a neighbor's where
she might rest and get over her fright

When the two gentlemen reached the

which he has given! such faitniui
'
ser-

vice, is a proper and laudable one.

Profoundly familiar with the history

of North Carolina, proud of her past
ana hopeful of her future, with a pure

private life and a clean public record; a

aavw nf genuine force and a gentle- -

Says Her Husband Democ rats of, the West
Will Ask! That He BeMrs. Jay Be Retnrned Against Two

Sober Says all Kinds Of j house Dr. Jay had battered the three
Was NominatedHis Servi Former Employees About

That Lease The AuditoriumAfloat I vUiiurcuvu ucmu wiuu a " uiuuurica Rumors are
- m !iU An AV--

ces to Party land Stat 'Asheville. Oct. 29. The Sensational
ana tney lay aeaa online lroat pureu.
The men entered the room in which Dr.
Jay was. and found him packing chairs
clothing and other fixtures in front of

. .
Says She Don't Want Him

Executed, But Only Confined

. Mr v A. Geer, of Rutherfordton,

Sacrifices For Party.
To the Editor of Thjc Nkws:

The Mountain Menfiwill ask the Dem

Hushed Upon the Would-b- o

Murderer and Disarmed Him;

Diaz Was Perfectly Cool
Throughout the Excitement
GunaHato,' Mexico, Oct. 27. Great ex-citem- ent

was caused here today by an at --

tempt on the life of President Diaz, who ;

was a guest of the Stete , government" dur.
'

ing the festivities here. The President,

his staff and guest were" passing by the

Cantagor; Garden
' in a street car when

o mnn of th lower classnamed Elia Tea--

the fire place, which they supposed he

man of broad . culture, wiiu.w.
ecutive ability and a rare capacity for

details, possessed" of unusual fitness

for the executive chair, TheodoreF.
Davidson would make a fit companion

in the hall of history for the greatest

North Carolina's Governors. -
;

: SO much for our mountain man.' Now

fact became known uns auernuou wwn

charges of irregularities and peculations

on the Biltmore estate were btlng investi-

gated by the grand jury. "Bevcial weeks

since when these stories found their way
who killed his three intended putting a match to, and burn

uncle of J. V. Jay,
ing the house andphlmself.

said when , thev started tochildren at Barnardsville, twenty miles
ocrats of North Caroling to nominate Hon.

Theodore P. Davidson, f Buncombe, for

Governor next year, an I ask the courtesy
in which to giveof space in your column

re--,i,pSt of Asheville, last week, into the press of the country, the presump-

tion was generally expressed that the af--. i ii sttoima nt nnr section.jail with her husband he wrote her a
note, but that she could not read any- - a wora as w .V"." - .scene of the killingtnrnpd fiom the 10the storm centres foir oiild be hushed ud in deference

what I deem good and sufficient reasonstir. Ju mffn 9 a a. It mm Iam ma TheSaturday. He spent . neunebuaj, thing in is except -- pray iui why this request shouldlbe gladly granted. j2the real haQd to hand battles in North lne kn0Wn wishes of Mu Vanderbilt.
' t.. nn fnom her he secured the note was not answered at all. n.;-u- o rHtipfi have been in iubbd Anionsr tne witnesses ,ww juu- -

Mrs. dtt " - vm um w- -. vu" - - ..... i.

,nt.ains. 1 It is nothing I more man wh0 tas f0r several weess ,oecu I , .1 .Imiitlnif tnn
That Gen. Davis on the equal 01 any or

the gentlemen named for this distinguished

honor will not, I take it, be se riouslythe truth of the terrible affair up to the
research will examination of Books in the ano approacneu w , .. -antruth to say that political ia makiug

h" H disclose a parallel to the . devc--r BUtmore office. It is believed that the I flve ghots from a revolver at the - cat,
oaruijr it Killa tomorrow I " - I. v

time of the killing,

. Mrs. Jay told Mr. Geer she did not
want her husband hanged, but that she
never did want him turned loose again.
She said she believed the doctor was in-

sane, that he positively had not been
drinking, and that half the newspapers

4 'There has been all sorts of rumors,
tion and unfailing loyally wmvu . .. granajury wm finally doing no harm.

questioned by any well miormea man in

the State. For more jthan a --third; of a

century
"

Gen. Davidson has been promi-

nent and honorably known in North
em North Carolina has aiways uisy.oj- - againsrai least ivu.said Mr, Geer, "about what Mrs. Jay

said, most of them being without Packlo Escandon, of the President's
ed towards her white brethren in me fii5Ured prominenwy in puuiw ii"
...... or; have fought to our own Llk conversation with Dr. Bchenc stajj ru8hed put oi the car ana caugm uioprinted reports that were not true.

Mr. Geer says Mrs. Jay, was not sick .' . . i not though many t hi fnrestrv detJartment of the Biltmore ,. ,
: I t 1.1 AH..lv Via irrmOT" !::."fl if the overthrow of 'e. the fact was ascertained- - that Mr-- manrencning

'

foundation. I am here to tell you the

truth of the sad affair as given out by

her to me last Wednesday." " --

Mr. Geer related the story to The Sun,

Carolina affairs. Keturmog irora me war,

which he entered as a ad of 16 years, this

sturdy mouutaiu iky; showed metal

worthy of his forebear by the manly way

in which he met the difficulties which that

when he left her that she was helping
with the work about her brother's or
undle's house, .T.- -

Democracy In the mountains must be Vanderbilt really looks with favor upon
3 took Toscaho to prison. He is

urlce of white; su-- the proposition of leasing the hunting and zjfc . . .n . rpcttA and
ClUD j a niau nuu a 'p 77", tt r 7 . .

h Sfatp I :1 it., n.cf rkni5ntr the l0DTl fiohinrr rights on the entire eSiaie uj a
mighty strugg uau r-- -, premacy m c j - 3--

ifr. fi . - nd ffame pre: - TpnGhtlv U eased from Greanditts,
and section. Taking up nis siuuits- - o iuc anwmnmous cuuutj B"'1'"' 01 buuimuisu. - -- . - i"; -- - ....

.Mrs Jay did not see her children alter

they had been killed.' Shesald she had

rather not see them and that she never
expected to see her home again as long noted school fori boys; in Asheville, con- - ficht, when each succeeding year show- -

rves-whlc-
h J cover a track of i25,0W

were hebad aterm for homicide,

ed the Democrats of thorththa invesU.ated, ' r

he says, just as it was told him by the

wife of Dr. Jay.
He says Dr. Jay came home Friday

night perfectly sober. Brought his..lit-.- i

:i naif nf fchnes. and cloth for a

ductpd by Col. Stephen Lee (a cousin ot

Gen. K. E. Lee), he soon prepared him. were augmenting Byivania counties, nas .Dwurwwtw.: rJ .
Republicansshe lived.

cu tni Mi. r.ftpr that-sh- e had stood The President remains perfectly . cool "

staff of rangers and guards for eight years,."Give us local; sell- -
frtffo hv the cry.self for the study; of the law, and under

anal the nresent moment it is probahiy- - a
the direction of that model jurist, juoge
t T, Railev. in IS&t I was admitted to the in the Unitedhunting preservefact that no

government," no Macedonian cry from
unanswered by our

the east ever went
Untain neoDle. but when the -- final

and was acclaimed by the.' crowd ; of ciU-ze- ns

who'showed their .oy at his tscape.

. roscanoVeyil record renders the theory.

more than she had thought she could

that one never knew what they could

stand until they had it to do
Mrs. Jay says she knows her husband

lie KUi a J"" w" '

dress. That higut he sat down and

played with his children until nine
o'clock, when all went to bed. About

eleven o'clock be screamed and called
States equals it in attractions. 1 ne re- -

bar and associated himself with his dis-

tinguished father, Col,Allen T. Davidson, wherr in the councils of 8erve contains a very large number of deer.
contest came, . Vn StatA IT. I J ... Wr.no rr'mrtat anil auailauu IW of a deliberate., attempt at a8uwinsane that no sane man comais or was the Democratic partyin the practice of His proiession. xio w

for Mrs. Jav, who hastened to me rwm That Dr,. . .1.1 ah. nA him have comitted such a deed. The President'received the cengratuia- -
was determined to dissipate, at ouc 30oo miles 01 trou. ..

-

and was almost immediately eieciea soucuor iur
county of Clayed laler,r coming to Bun-- .

. and forever the 1 black cloud from: tne j Committees lor tnej auqivo-iu- u
tions of the citizens and mpiomaiic corps.

. . ! u A ft.pr rub-- always kind to them . "u"e""5Jwl t 'dldmot our mountain iuou . 1 pany wuu jtowsi wj " 7"-- ,. -
eombe to live, was chbsen chairman 01 we

not raise mm xru" u - 1

bins htfflitb camphor and aioohoi sne j oun.
SAFETY. SWITCHES PLACED

then ran to her uncie s, ar. auui
liDffham, a distance of about200 yards.

She said she was gone four or five min-- UbUift J - Jl Runaway, of Trains on
- . .... 1 I'annirltnMs" WPPfl mittee susDended last evening over J,ouo To Prevent

Kutrv--a period in! which the foundations
Opened With Appropriate had been secured and although the com-s-A

aa ticetout this morning at alUdemocratic party in North
of the present
Carolina were laid. jln 1878-'8-0 Gen. Dav--

not a few 01 our iouai swvusuw, - --

s declaration that "thethewept away by
whites will be disfranchised alike with

the blacks if this amendment is ratifi
iillbbCv vava uvw d '

utes. Upon her return, accouipauiC
he had torn hisfoundby her uncle, they

nlht clothes Into small strips, and gone
Mrs. Jayasked her litfrom the room.

something over $500 came Into Secretary

Bandolph's office voluntarily. v - -

; Saluda ; Mountain. , j; ;

Saluda, Oct;28-Bigcha)- 2ges were mad8 ,

in the road-be- d of the Asheville & Spar-

tanburg road at the foot" of Saluda j Mount

tain today. The tracks', were changed to

the new grade which take out twoj curve.

The Brevara Epworth School opened id80n was chosen StAte Senator irom ,oe

week with a faculty of four , teach- - di8trict then composed of the counties or
this held Buncombe and Madison, and m the .wg- -

Gentlemen of the east, the man
v
weon,a rTuninor exercises weretle five year old daughter, who was

sleeping with him, where her father
that he hadhad gone. She replied

rnnp i nt the kitchen. Mrs Jay and her

i Asheville; ; Oct. ;': 3l.-- Mr? Howard1 A.

r wo v,q orvbntfid the position of editorislature of those years was given the chair-o- .,

nf the committees on corpora- -in the spacious chapel In the presence
ask you to nominate for Governor next

AiA onmAn service in all these and outs the ;line In shape ipr saieiy u..of a large ana appreciai-iv- o
.

did of The Gazette-New- s, the present editor of
wmch Ulll be put , in operation Sat- -jew "u vvvh .ntArpd the kitchen and found vf. T,llft Bennett, of London Ken

contests for yourUonaand the judiciary, respectively, me

latter carying with if acknowledged leader-

ship 1882 he washoiise. Inin the upper
appointed judge ofithe --Inferior Court,

the stofe and dining table turned up-- tuckyjpreSldent of the general board of

j a mostof the dishes broken ... Wnmans Home Mission Society of his
-- M- o,

1Ut " " . HUV w 0.,V,, T

rriA Wan. and have no regrewinto a hundred pieces, but Dr.-- jay wa the Methodl8t Episcopal unurcu. ovuv.
tracks in. . this paper and of The Charlotte Observer. botll uie isafejy

Asheville is MrBanks' home, ana it Seems in chariot cbmiand Mrs. M. J. Branner, 01 wayua--
We have helped you to elect Governors

r . TiVvnTla f!orr. petentmen!jt nf --.hnara or me su- -
and in 1884 was eiecieu ,uV
eral, and four yeare latex was named his

own successor without opposition. Un
a rtpnpriil. Gen. David- -

not to be fouad. After searcning iui

some time they found him under the
Twtroh. without a rasr dn his back, wet, of trains over theviiie, presweuu vi " peculiarly fitting tbat ne snomu Uake8 the handlingVance, Jarvis, bouw,;,.m'vi.-

and Aycock. Is it immodest or unrea-- 1

, 1- - s f ocir that vou helr us
ciety m the Western North Carolina

present and made grade perfectly safe. As the .safety Uacks :
Conference, soared hi. ideoce iaheTUemutty and bloody looking perfectly

awful. He had a dipper in one hand
1.1 - tTa r.nuld not speak

sonauie iu uo w .

to repair some of our waste places bypleasant and instructive addresses.very F.from- - Rev.

fortnnes with, the Ashe vine paper.

The auditorium committee j was today

successful in raising funds, the 6,000 mark

having been passed. This practically in-

sures the erection of a new edifice.
aiding us to name tion. xuwuwThere were uuisv -

r . 1... Tholwn I , . .i-.uBflo- f. nf the school, ana
and iu 1895 was eiecveu ui3 z- - --

and in the fall of 1901 was chosen a mem-

ber of the. General, Assembly from Ban- - .j: nM7ornnr next.vearr xic

are 400 feeilong.and very sieep, u

switches aiways set for the! safety tracks, ,
it will he Impossible to have any, runaway ,

wrecks. Geueral manager C. H. Ackart,

General - Superintendent; S. J. CoUin.

Superintendent'A. Ramseaur, of the Ahe.

Is
.-- t 7v worthv our section ascertained to-da- y, that tne granaTt wasisiucie; "- -j.

; f Vil

and was still stin as a uuaivx. - Tayior, vue wuuw v. -

endeavored to raise him and carry him from Rev. W. G. Mallonee, the confed-- -

into the house, but with no effect. ence agent cf the school. As the oloa- -

Mrs. Jay then went to
1

a neighbor's
Antrtr ingexcerc

-
a

flisnn
popular jutoptwajf

nAserTinsr. we ass nis iiuui" week investigated' rumors
and juryrwhich this;
r ' t ;t; hv former employes of the

combe by a large majority.

This briefly J f,--
n M a recoernition of our section

( whose name Mr. ueer nas iorguu, .w. , taken t0 raise - JNaP.KERR.people.
Asheville, N. C, Oct. 17, 1903.tant.paoiio the State. Inwas. . ttti u - nori wflth the I . . v... ,TTa nn t.tiA lot. and iW0 has rendered

Biltmore estate, did make presentments

before it was1 discharged yesterday and that
that bills of indict- -

it is morally certain
ison , rlpvntionmore neip. wiieuu:cuiuv - 1 lagemon nuovu - -

ville division; Superintenoenvr. x.

the Savannah division and Trainmaster K. E.

Simpson, came, to' liluda just after the

big wreck, August 13, which threemen ,

lost their lives, to plan some way for hand.
irentleman, she found that ner unci raised and tne miegriwj ; r

s4- nimrait Tennent ana v"l. Kj.
ment k1"ou -

Champlalri, charging them with misappro-fUnris- .

will be presented by the

succeeded in getting the doctor into tne, monlng. m the land is now .paiu.

house by means of making him crawl. The meetlng closed with singg the

chair In front of doxology with good old- -
He was placed In a long meter

the fire and a large quilt was spread tme Methodist fervor. This institution
ling trains over this grade witn saieiy

s 4t.rvfnrhAv ftdonted:" Put la : two
mis in "" ,r

" tracks,1 one "half-wa- y" down thefK& PreSidelt solicitor to the next grand jury together
Hardins.w bv E. J safetv

Placemountain, and one ai 'i
aTthessmen as switchmenand Jf. A nun, wucu fummvuv-- r competent

- -- ,rumoreu and the en--both day and mgni,

over him. At this juncture he spoKe, for furnishlng good TO
askin-whe- re he had been and who had and industrial education Mr

asked that normal cost to a grand monu-hi- sHescarred him up so badly. lrl9 at a
feet and face be washed.; Mrs. Jay, nt to the Methodist Episcopal

complied with his wishes. He then Sout, 0f our State, anO

asked to be put to bed and for a bottle o stllu,ioa ?f whlchui ;tow justly
Washington Oct. 31. 1 ne rresiaei J lef l.vuf Ueerai these tracks, if he --tChere from Diaca - eontetawite,.TuUliLrnvmo-- oroclarTliltion in tile ip lowing tci u. Sta.tA genUeman

- ' . . j. a- - m r--

liberty: Theretore, m maumug uim x
Statesproud.

Via mar PI PS extended to lis in tbe past,rooms for
Mbuntaih.this morning, wnen, asb.eu tu- -

teDder a-
- and. he throws. ' the iwwca ,

cerning this rumor, said that Champlain hlm baT0 Une,! but if the .
train a few da3 a ago, t aisnal be r

left there on an early .Q&iT tto giTe, thefproper ,

ostensibly for New York, and that so far as
fa tjimed theiaIe(y:trackThey.al50 r i

-- -t ' Sehool op-- i IMVI

medicine. He was put to bed ana lu
medicine given him. In a few minutes

he was asleep :. - - : -

ft, nM:v.ViAMKiipnAil to his home
we beseech Him that He may pot with.eKhai;n&tof50pupl
hold them iq the future and that our hearts he knew bad not returned. placed car inspectors tt the topgtf..t

of America, j j i,
A I PROCliAMATlON.

isitbandr when, according to
The season

. I 1LiL it fs on the Presi--
. 1 a i nrnii otrar1fnat1v ff.r mountain to" inspect .au.praKes.79 u--. - 7

Hr. Rictaiond Pearson Fined' for Insult may ne rouseu vu j ;
" ' . .

TJnnlAnrtilt tA T.Atstnotrtm or our invF'V " is found in a trrfWitii aeiecirfp
StliWtrand'paliea'.beto :ifc is I .goodnd against all forces of evil,-- puhhc

I aUUClUUl iv iivving a Railway Official. . ,w. io appoint day of praise and thanks--

and Mr. Dillingham remained for the
night. Early the following morning all

were up but the Doctor. Mrs. Jay ask-

ed her uncle to remain with Dr. Jay un-

til she went to a neighbor's house and

'phoned for Dr. McClaln.

or private. We pray for strengtn and
'"'T. iso onA acre 1 1" in be taken ' down the mountain.UWWW - m.

ivina to God "Biltmore. thetitrht sn that in the coming years we niay
. iJj woor the Lord has dealt

macaiuuc jv- - - rv-.
in Thercpo4 that heiilroW. Vanderbilt,owned by George M.for.sA"al ' ti don was all. a mistake, C3estateBorne Dispatch, 24th. , ' : T

DSThftrtd; Pearson, formerly iinnnff ,United
trivinor us peace ai Carolina, may oe L if 'her return, bountlfullyi with us, 5' - -Nearlng the house, upon m &t Qenoa, and nowjmioister to

heard an awful fuss just inside, and . pn fiued $60 and $lo cost for and a chance for pur
Vk nmA All A abroadshe

with cleanliness, fearkssntss and wisdom

do our allotted work on the earth In such

manner as to show thar we . are lnot alto-g- e

her unworthy of the blessings we have
'

received. " -- ' -
1 KnW. therefore. I, Theodore' Roosevelt,

UVU. , ., l
.

.. ... J made their ', touf Of , inspection. General t

Managerckert is the nanthat. prdsred
.;When she reacneu x - 7 Ttji.a r5lw4 official last . i, fhir welfare uniuuu--

beffan to run. an
use of one of the most exclusive and, fash-

ionable sportsmen's clubs in the country.
.

cMerftr R. Moore, proprietor of Keml- -
i citizens to wur

M msuiung
there she met her uncle coming out iottS to his appoiutment as w famine or plague: It be

.

the house running uescreameu w v - - eovemment was desirous 01 -
;

. mat1v be-- : J. I . ... . , t wl .v'i.. Krth mrolina. now an all year
is worki dong. toj report now ot- -

SJV flrstakeAWtwo ire.. . '.mA,fn Mr l hnnves US fiOt OHiy. w - 0 -
President of the United fctaies. uo nereuj .Tr, ft nronositionae incident ujr uiu6 1 " ?

-to go back. Dr. Jay followed him as

fast as he could run. ; Mrs. Jay followed has been-give- n us, oui 10 as a day of general thanksgiving. round reson, :uwdesignate ,t: j.K;u t 1pqp. his . nropertvhiit the King's clemency, as pre-- Cause 01 wnav

solemn tei se 01 respouoi- - Tburiday, tbe 26th oftbocommg . aoyem- - nom r. '""-.""- V" ""1. ' iunithe doctor. accept ifwiM.f. 1 aiv,Ari hv law. it restsWhen Mr. Dillingham came to a oaro- -
n. on December 2, had ut realizindthat under neaveu - nj- -

. .... ,

ilkllenser'OfTins ourselves to show my ,wwords at the railroad station a veuu nued wire fence hecrawled through. Dr.

Jay went against it as though there was
m i nA ASAr it on the

ber and do recommend tuat inrougooui ior wtm 01 --r. "
to land people cease trom . Ihtir wanted ing ground Jot a clob l'S!cpation to their .everai; place, of to.. -tarjr

render tbanka unto Almighty God fishing in the preryeworship owned BUtmore, and ,thas
His manifold mercies- - , . Mr. Vanderbilt

.8 - - - Ciiu. x Iowa to ijpananiwabout seats In a car,
some other passengers, what has us oeeu

.rthv to use aright libsP isided and where hehemployed of the road : inverveueu,and an
. it U claimed, us- - ted to outee, .In no other place

ml ccied' Miss 'LucindaNirit- k.r T hirft hp.rennu it i ;a fnii or eaiuc -- " - --mm Wwnereupon a. - -
e in addressing the em-- on1fttn0 other time has tne eiu,other side. By the time Jay got up his

wife had reached him. She asked him
and what was he"what was the matter

Thl c" rrroy, a., on luesaayfromin wim :r . nitia ;T tn onranize a club of
v hand and caused me " : " mamr. said Mr. at tl ' ' ve oi tne we Jrioeu; in ju4Th tram lit and the

would have been closed if Mr. Pearson on . tficd on so vast a scale as here states wpe au.. :-
- in,in the- - Ieadinff een--

Done at the city of Washing, mis ax uy jaoore vouay, v - - - Mi.
"T"vger,r accompanied by his broV

er, A I'erT Balleriger,1; will leave ft
Tfovl "lay. ' JTryon, N. Cirhere llrireturning to Genoa, had no ZZ L oWn eountry in the opening years

of October, in the year of our Lord 1, Ueman devoiee o- --

doing?" He did not ans wer, but crossed
back over the fence where she was, pick-

ed her up and started as fast as he could
run with her towards the creek He

had irotten but a short distance when he

--r mto thesution roaster againBi iuccujp- - r ,
FaUure would

. .. . io,nH onninellina the nf the twentieth ceBtuj ...,w independence or ; tne Vui. Amenca. Is engaged In' the general mtr--tand of the Balleierpeating me auc- 6- --;
-

:
- i,. for us. but a business. Will 'hft th f'ltchandise.rnnri himself. The latter us. nnt onw be a dreaomi uung ,

Philadelphia, Baltimore and w grStates the 128th. . .
--

. THEODORD ROOSEVELT. lira.home ;oI Mr'.;-- andri fi:-- n.ni nerkVT: letter s evidence K- -r tWncr for all mankind, because it visit Washing-

ton in the interest of the club.; Mr7rVan-derbflt- ls

in Paris.-Philadelph- ia Ledger. Spartanburg "Herald.--By the President: - . -

t &fOHN HAY, Secretary of State.before tne juuicum - 1 ould mean iva - . - . .

stumbled and fell over a little embank-mentint- o

bushes and-brtar- s. Quick m
a fiab he sprang to his et and started
to the house as fast as : bis feet could
carry him. At this point Mrs. J ay

remembered that her children were

Pearson not appearing, he was . senenceu !n tho "Wer and the righteousness or

by default. . L : ; .


